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l. Condidotes should write their Nome, Roll Number etc. only in the spoce provided in
the fly leof ond NOT in ony other sheet.

2. The Question poper contqins 100 questions
Port I - 35 questions - Generol Knowledge
Port ll - 25 questions - Generol English
Part lll - 40 questions - Arithmetic

&"All questions ore compulsory.
.4. trnrh nr ractinn nnrriac 1 ntrtrV'r. Luvr r \-lvvJlrv!

5. There shcrll be no negotive morks for wrong onswers.
6. No correciions I overwritings ore permitted. [f found, the some will not be evoluoted.

PART r - GENERAL KNOWIEpG,E

Q.l. Which is the lorgest eleciricity producing stote in Indio?

{A} Uttor Prodesh {B} Tomil Nodu {C} Kerolo {D} I'nohoroshtt"o

Q.2. Which of the following is the lorgest ond deepest oceon of the world?

{A} Arctic (B} Atlontic (C} Pocific (Dilndion

Q.3. Which of the following is not the member of the Luropuon Union?

{A} Greece {B} Norwoy {C} Finlond {D} United Kingdom

Q.4. Which is the country most offected in recent eorth quoke in Asio?

(A) Ugondo (B) Chino {C} Turkey {D) Fronce

Q.5. The line thot demorcotes the boundory between lndio ond Pokiston is...

{A} Mocmohon Line {B} Durond Line {C} None of these (D} Rqdcliffe Line

Q.6. South Centrol Rcilwoy is heodquortered ot.-..
(A) Mumboi {Bi Kolkoto {C) Secundorqbod (D} Chennoi

Q.7. Constitution of lndio come into effect from?
4- (A) 15 ougust I947 {B} 15 Jonuory 1948

{C) 10 August 1950 {D} 26 Jonuory 1?50
Q.8. Reserve Bonk of lndio wss notionolized in the yeor...

{A) 1e4e {B) 1?s0 {c} 1e65 {D) le6e

Q.9. Who declores the Credit Policy of lndi<:?

iA) RBr (B) sBr (c) NSDL {D} uTl

O.'fB,'Wtren is the Common Weolth Doy celebroted?' .n': \u 
(n) 0Z"o Februory {B} O2no Jonuory {C) ga October {D} 3'o Morch

B



Q.l 1. When is the World Populotion Doy celebroted ?

{A) l Srt September (B) 1 lrtr July {c} 17tt May {D} 24m April

Q.,l2. Which one of the following river flows between Vindhyon ond Sotpuro ronges?

{A) Normodo {B) Mohonodi {C) Son {D} Netrovoti

Q.i3. Potonjciiis wetl known for the compilotion of -
{A) Yogcl Sutro {B} Ponchotontro {C) Brchrno Sutro {D) Ayurved<:

Q.]4. The world record for fostest double century in test cricket is held by...

{A} Sonoth Joisuryo {B) Nothon Astle {C} Adom Gilchrist (D} Soeed Anwor

A I 4 Thc r^nr rntn.r *hnt hne tha hinhael in Fl.nrlarr Prnr{r'etign?'$(-.iv. iiig \,\j(jlaiif iiiUi iiUJ iliV irrviigJt llr uvttvf t rvvvv

{A} Chino i8i lndio {C} Russio {D} Fronce

Q..l6. Tsunomis ore not coused by....
{A) Hurricones (Bi Eorthquokes

17. Chonrbql river is o port of....

iC) Underseo Londslides {D) Volconic eruptions

{A} Sobormsti bosin {B} Gongo bosin (C} Normodo bosin (D) Godovori bqsin

ich is the most saltiest se<: in the world?
Red seo {B} Block seo {C} Coribbeon seo {Di Cospicn seq

wqs the electricity supply first lniroduced in lndio
Dorjeeling iD) Chennoi

port in lndio?
Kolkqto Port {D) Vishckhopotnom Port

Discovered four sotellites of Jupiter
ulum produces o regulor time meosurernent

Q.22. How mony North eostern stotes ore there in tndio ?
(AJ 7 {B} l0 {cl I {D) 12

Q.23. Which is the religion forwhich the Fire temple is the ploce of worship?

{A} Hinduism {B) Joinism {C} Zoroostrionism {D) Buddhism

Q.24. The United Nqtions Orgonizotion hos its Heodquorters ot...
{A} Boli {B} Hogue (C) New York. USA {D} Woshington DC

a\ .rE n- \l V,,-1^^:^ I^*^.,^ ;^ +t^^ Ii^lJ ^t\{'Z.J.lJl.v.r\UIlt,lII)l(JlllUt'J)lIllI|l;IlEilLJLJl-.

{A} Atomic power {BJ Doiry development {CJ Economic reforms {DJ Poultry fsrms

Q.26. 12. The 'Lody with the Lomp' wqs the nome given to?
(A) Vijoyolokshmi Pondii
Diono

{BJ Queen Elizqbeth {C} Florence Nightingole {D) Princess

Q27. Which i5 the country which hos the Greot Borrier Reef?

i.
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{A} London {B) Austrolio {C} lrelond (DJ New Zeolond
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.28. GzO Summit 2017 held ot....

(A) Berlin (B) Poris (C) London (D) Homburg

Q.2?. White rusi is on importont fungoldiseose of....
{A} Wheot {B) Mustord {C} Rice (D} Bojro

Q.30. Which orgon of the humon body does the Alzheimer's cjiseose offect?
{A} Eor (B} Eye {C} Broin (D} Stomoch

Q.31, Which of the following fight infection in the body?

{A) RBC {B) WBC (C} Blood Plosmo {D) Heomoglobin

Q.32. Antlophobio is feqr of which of the following?

{A) Boss {B} Fire (C) Floods (D} Dogs

Q"SS. Deficiency of which of the fotlowing vitamins ccuses the diseose of slow blood ctotling?
I IA\ \/itnmin r^ Itrl \/i*amin l-'t /r^! \/ilnmin tr 1!-1\ \-lilr.rrnin (

ifij vli\jiiliii'v iiij viiuiiliii u l\/, vri\riiirrr L \u, vtrvrrrlrr l\

Q.34. Telephone wos invented by.."
(A) J.L. Boird {B) Alexonder Grohom Bell

{C) K.Mscmillon {D} None of the obcve

Q.35. is known os'The Light of Asio'
,At 11..-i ,D| n'.llk^ 1f\! f\^^-JL: ,l-\l C'.i^*i \/;..^1.44-6-J-4
[Ai KUmi ibi OLiuUTIU [t-, \rLIr iLli ll tlJ/ Jwur I ll v lv€l\rJl lul l|.ru

PART il - qEIIFFAL ENGLISH

Nole: Find oulthe orope.r motchi$q ldioms ond Phroses (Q.3-6 - Q.40)

Q.35. While I hove o both, you moy chew lhe cucl

{A) Killtime (B} Go through legolities {C} Reflect upon one's pqst {D) Hove breokfost

Q.37. He never wonted to ke,.eB her under his th-ufnb ond so he let her do whqt she liked.

(A) in his presence allthe time (Bi unduly under conirol

tC) below his thumb {D} restricted

Q.38. One should not stoy idle of home; but be up qnd dolns.

(A) reoding {B) working {C} sleeping {D) octive

a3?. The coshierwipedlhe nose.gf his employer by presenting folse bills.

{A} doomed {B} obused {C) cheoted {D) slopped

Q.40. The CBI officiols followed up the clue, but it proved to be o mqte'r nesl.

iA) boseless (B] on unfound rumour {C) time consuming {D) useless

/



Note: Find out lhe AnlonVm,s pf lhe followinq fQ.4l - Q.45)

Q.4l. Glossy

{AJ Dedicoted {B} Obscene {C} Dull

Q.42. Exonerote

(A) Admit {B) Accuse {C) Controct

Q.43. Hypothesis

(A) Foct {B} Theory {C) Conclusive

Q.44. Virfuous

(A) lnsincere {B} Miserly (C} Vicious

Q.45. Gnome

{A) Giont (B) Smoll {C} Cosuol

Note: Find oqt the Svnonvms of lhe followino (Q.46 - Q.50)

iD) Sleek

{D) Reject

{D) Suppressed

{D) Vulgor

{D} Gloom

{B} Altercotion {C) Scruole {D} Crisis

{B} Fomilior (C) Finoncing (D) Unsuccessful

{B} Peoceful {C) Fovouroble {D} Wovering

{Bi Shomeful (C} Generous (D) Pretty

Rejoin

Q.51. I wos shocked to leorn thot no one wggkngtuing where the files were kept.

(A) hod been knowing {Bi hod been known (Ci knew {D} wos known

Q.52. lndlq's ouilook on the word is composing of these vqrious elements.

(A) hos been composing ot {BJ is composed with

{C) is composed by {D} is composed of

Q.53. trhe ployer wos qsked thgt whv he hq4 ngj ottended the proyer.

{A) Thot why he hos not (B} Thot why hod he not
.''

{C) why he hod not {D} No improvement
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54. You con olwoys deoendent on fhe.m.

{A) be dependent with them (BJ depend fhem

{C} depend on them [D] No improvement

Q'55' The porice breok-uE-the trunk qnd found the rooted jewerery.

tob

{AJ broke opened

{C] breok opened

(Bj breckingty opened

{D} broke open

Q.S0. (A) Admirer

Q.57. {A} Grommer

Q.58. {A) proprietor

Q.59. {A} Sureptitious

Q.60. (AJ Accentuote

{BJ Governor

{B) Hommer

(B) Joitor

fBJ Surveillonce

fBj Abscess

(C] Beorer

{C} Fomitior

(CJ lnspector

{CJ Survey

(C) Abenotion

{D) Conquerer

(DlSimmer

{DJ Admiror

{D) Surround

{D} Abnormotty

Port - ilt ARTTHMATTC
Q'61: How mony 3 digit numbers ore compretery divisibre by 6 ?{A} 14e {Bl 150 {c} isr (D} 166Q'62: rf 60% of 3/5 0f o number is 36 then the number is{Al 80 (B) r00 {c) 75 {D} e0Q.63: Ffnd the lowest common multfple of 24,36 ond 40.{A) i20 tB} 240 (c) 360 (Di 4S0Q.64: The overoge of first S0 nofurol numbers is :

{A} 12.25 til 21.2s (c} 25 {D) 25.5Q'65: The rotio between the present oges of A qnd B is 5 : 3 respeciivery. The rotiobetween A's cge 4 yeors ogo ond B's oge 4 yeors hence is I : I. whot is the rotiog between A's oge 4 yeors hence ond B's oge 4 yeors ogo ?# 
{A} t:3 

{BJ z:t 
1C) 3:t 1D} 4:lQ'66: Q is os much yorJnger thon R as he is older thon T. lf the sum of the oges of R ond ris 50 yeors, whot is definitery the difference between R ond e,s oge ?fA) r yeor 

{B) 2 yeors {c) 25 yesrs {D} None of theseQ.dZ: Whot is IS percent of Rs.34 ? 
tvt

{AJ Rs 3.40 (B} Rs. 3.Zs {C) Rs.4.S0 {D) Rs. S.r0Q'68: rhe rctic cf the.ori pri.* ond the selring ;;;:. is 4 : s. The prcfii percent is :{A} t0% {B} 20% rct 25% {D) 30%

/



Q.6?: Two whole numbers whose sum is 72 connot be in the rotio:

(A) 5:7 (B) 3:4 (C) 3:5 {D} a:s
e.Zg: A mon con do c piece of work in 5 dcys, but with help of his son, he con do it in 3

doys. ln what time con the son do it olone ?

{A} 6.5 days {B} 7 dsvs {C} I dovs {D} 7'5 dovs

e.7l: A cor is running of o speed of l08kmph. whot distonce willit cover in 15 seconds ?

(A) 45 metres tB) 55 metres {c} 450 metres {D} None of these

e.7z:A troin I l0 metres long is running with o speed of 60 kmph. ln whot time will it poss

o mon who is runninglt 6 kmph in the direction opposite io thot in which the

trcin is going ?

{AiSsec{B)6sec{C}7sec{D).l0sec
Q.73: Find the highest common foctor of 36 ond 84. -'iL

{A} 4 (B} 6 (c} 12 {D) I B

i , ', ,i,,',t, , bll 23?

,.,,-,,.'", ,,r,' 
', (e) 2 (B) 3 (C) 18 {D} 2l

'i' : :..:.' . 6-75r,''The HcF of two numbers is B. which one of the following con never be the their

LCM..,

:'' Q.761,i,1,r1./4=77l?',., .:{n} ?a lB} 77 /25 (c) 44 {D} 308

e,fTl,lhe,overcge of five numbers is 27. lf one number is excluded the cvercge becomes

',1, ' : ' ' ,][A) zs lB} 27 (C} 30 {D} 35

,. , 
" 

Q.78: 45% of 750 - 25% at 480 = ?' , , {A} 216 {B} 217.s0 (c} 236.s0 {D} 24s

Q.79: lf loss is 1/3 of selling Price, the loss percentoge is ?

{A} 16 2/3% l}lza% $l25% (D} 33 113%

Q.80: What is the squore root of 50?

(A) s {B} B tc} 5'12 {D) 4

Q.gl: The simple interest on Rs.i 0 for 4 months of the rote of 3 poise per rupee per -
monfh is

{A} Rs 1.20 {B} Rs. 1.60 {c) Rs. 2.40 (D} Rs. 3.60

e.B2: At what rate ofcornpound interest per cnnum will CI surn of Rs. 1200 beccmes

Rs. 1348.32inZYeors?

(A) 6% $) 6's% {c} 7% {Dl7 s%

, Q.83: Totol surfoce oreo of o cube whose side is 0.5 cm is

{A}ll4cm2{B}1/8cmz{C)3l4cmz{D}3/2cm: 'u's



.84:

kt
How mony times ore the honds of o clock ct right ongle in a doy?
(Al22 {Bl24 (Cl 44 {D} 48

The L.C.M of 3,2.7 ond 0.09 is?

{A12.7 {B} 0.27 (C} 0.027 t}t 27

The overoge of 7 consecutive numbers is 20. The lorgest numbers of these is?

{A) 20 tB) 22 {C} 23 (Dt 24

Whot is the sum two consecutive even numbers, the difference of whose squores

G.B5:

Q.B6:

Q.87:
is 84?

{A) s4 (B) 3S tC} 42 {D} 46
Q.88: The sum CIges of 5 children's born of the intervols of 3 yeors eoch is S0 yeors.v" What is the cge of youngest child?

{A) 4 yeors {B} I yeors (c) t0 yeors (D) None of these
Q.89: 0.0,l is whot percent of 0.1?

{Al ti 100 {B} ]i t0 {c} r0 (D) 100

Q.90: The L.C.M of 3,2.7 ond 0.0gis?

{A12.7 (8}0.27 (C} 0.027 {D) 27

Q.9l: The HCF of 2A4,1lg0 ond ,l445 
is

{Al 24 (B} 48 {C} 56 {D} 17

Q.92: A motor bost whose speed is l5 km/hr in still woter goes 30 km downstreom 6nd
comes bock in o totol of 4 hours 30 minutes. The speed of the streom { in km/hr } is

{A) 4 (B} 5 {c} 6 (D} 0

Q.93: When o commodity is sold for Rs.34.80, there is o loss of Z%.Whot is the cost price

of the commodlty ?

{A.} Rs. 26.1a {B} Rs.a3 {C} Rs.a3.20 {D} Rs.a6.40

Q.94: At whot time between g ond l0 o'clock will the hondle of q wotch be together?
(A] 45 min. post 9 (B) S0 min. post 9

(C) 49 rlrr min. post I {D} 4S 2lr min. post g

Q--?5: How long will it toke os sum of rnoney invested at 5% p.o. S.l to increose its volue
by a0% ?

{A) 5 yeors {B} 6 yecrs {Ct Z yeors {D) B yeors
Q.9o: The iorgesi number, which divides 25,73 ana g7 to ieove the some remoincier in

eoch cose, is

{A} 21 {B} 5 {c} 24 (D) 23
Q.97: The grophs of x = o ond y = b intersect ot

in) {L..'ni {Bi {b,oi {c} {o, b ) (D} {o. -b)

Q.98: How mony cubes of 3cm edge con be cui out of o cube of I Bcm edge?' 
{A} 36 {B) 216 {C} 2tB (D} 432



Q.99: 0.001 is whot percent of 0.1?

tal 1/lnn IPI l/rn ,r-l ]n Inl lnn
[rV r/ rvv lvl tl tv lv]a rv lu, rvv

Q.,l00: The overoge of o non zero number ond its squcre is 5 times ihe number
The number is

(A) e {B) 17 tclz? {D} 2e5
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ANSWERs.NoANSWERs.NoANSWERS.NO
ARITHMATICGENERA,L ENGLISHGE NERAI KNOWLEDGE

61" B36. CDI
B52.B37C2.
C63D38.B3
D64c3?C4
C65B40D5
D66

67. D42. BD
c68A43BB
B69B44A?
D7AA45Ar0.
c71.C46.Bll
B72D47.A12.
c1'1.A48Ar3.

74. Ac4?B14.
75. D50 Bc1q
76. ACE,1Ar6
77 DDq,c1-7ll

BC53A18.
C79c54ct9

I C80
81 AD56D21.
82 AA57c22.
83 DD5823 c

cB459 AC24
D8560 DB25
c86c26

87 CB27"
B8 AD28
89 cB29

D90C30
D91.B31
B92C32
D93D33
C94B34

95. D35 B

96.
c97"
B98"
D99
AI 00.

(Question Setting Officer)
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